
&riili3 lasl iDcck. '

. ,. . , . i tri- - . n i.iim uiraajui uieekiiiv. uaue mmlooz liquor m iosion, soia j . ' r ,

ltf ,ad put tte in pocket. 0:hcr UQg ..

learniug what he done, B,e renlicd. casti;i!f her evea to

Tue Hui'ei Herald sy : ' There is a

men. ber i'avette :o. B y wbo "iji"

hmiselt" w fc Ve, and i a clever
felio as . ver w.n , rnnned to a

at in the Legislative 11 "e ' ' u J '

fdeej, ctmUiiy. e.od uaioreJ "h" h

won the ...lecnons " ".nuer i
... u..ll.ul a inula I Ilia iaw - -House. n"J

rf mrv islen'. tl I a man aner our on
fcesr', anil Wui t tvuted ior thus

puoicJy uoiicing hi.ii. Faete enun'
Jim i.i i im, at leasi. made a judicious

- arci-on- , and we feel confident her interests
will be latihiuliy alteudrd la. It thi--y ae
not.it will noi be the fault ol Haok &

Wie." W have made the acquaiutauee,
been lavorably in;pred wi'h hull ol

this firm ; but the better hi' it alill un-

known lo US. Dein. Union.
he gentleman named above, has

also introduced into the liousa a proposi- -

ticn to exempt from the benSt of all ex-- ;

eaption laws, debts due for newspapers,

This would be a righteous act. From the

tature of the case, 6uch debts are mostly

debts of honor; aud fur a man to keep or
i . M

ft piper wnieu ne can not. r win u.
for, is deube: fraud and should be

put iahed. LeicuLury Chrun.

Ti e old P. tf i' l'if i !' New York in '

riDW si n e 'lnrty t. ti i teft un ,

Few people a In. acm,s M . a.hmMn ;

j !ire a' itii are aa.e ih.it iir tv-- -

J...th their leet lie Hie d.ist of numnerl-- s.

human br.na. I'ne march o; iuijrok- -
j

mem in N?w Y.rk i d no! iiinn !ut- -

lers' Field, iij Watnn cm sq'inri--
, lo

H ve up us nim-le- ss n:i i nin'T-rle- , dad ;

but on tleir remains ere
r. lA u,-- rj nf mnt twirled doil lnvn
..i-..- f.n .ii n ...U.iv. hi j of .t.cr
ground in the vie v , ho i i!ie ji.ie h.iu-e- i.

!!.'. iriw surMunl tn S j iiire, and
nJ'iliinj l"'"' thtt ad'iiii it.co.fr the

dair, d in, wmcii once wi. u iinin,
ti m j irn.

The P tlburg Gaz-tt- e sas : '. ron.- -

pliy ol ltio;ln: ! !' I'ietf-leri- n

Ctureli is about m lound a co'.my
in Orecn. K-- v J. .V 1 1 . una nor--s '.n: a

! ati.r, aud i.o. ihe niemets w t n

Oiled, - iu n i.ri')- -r mxty nre
a j.h)ieian, wii. tarmers e.i.;iers,ti
ntreanU'e ceik. a ina.-hmi-

;.

tint. A iiiiinv ft lh.m i:.IVH U ive- - lll'd till!

.ireii Tiie over! in 1 rou"e n iioi on.ii. id

the ir t rnd- - zwou st t.'iiiciiinnti
i n j fi i .viareri, ailJ s:- J 'se ;n.s mi

the 15 h of April.
!J,.-'iiii--. s:ied V v' ?.

f lriv ji:Ui-- e ainv .J in u r Lorunn
.'rr.1v al frnn.ii. T. tiwilt ui lli-i-

?ixiiiij2 'or t e ev.'iiii' in the Im ;i.t;iniiiii

l!.e I !e. 'e ii'b'e lo

!i r hv on !ir y t

f ? or ... Il.yeon.K
U in. r.it-

A J?u:'ii'T-- In"' y it at A'ji'r n

the ae ol 10. He an-ite- n' lo ir I.-

u! iomt-- r lO !!! T. I, i.d eio Ve

Lii'id h"a':.h. I ir il.e i i' tea in .1

n'v i:ed had been a ol shuv.n Ill

h.s shop.

Toe wag, ! nf v- -r let Rirnoin til me.

Tt.e l,l s.orv .n regard .o hun ina. he

ha p-k- ed up in In, . ravel a .i h I p. ...

i, r, supposed to have ben lost where il.
, ,M . j ., ...

Ail 'h' vnnnj Indies in o ,,..,!,(,,
thai Jrtiiiy'Luid a going to get married;
l,n-- ki.ew il.''

We coniinne to receive from belo v a

the nvr Iron.C ...- - ofdiatrea a-- aluntf
in- - breaking un an I fl of I'd- -
whole annum of property iWr ia j

ei'i, lived not to 'all h.rl oi 9ibi ODD. '

Erierouotv Pa h eleeieddeejr .iw t

the Denviera'nr S ale C iiveniion, niiru.:
ted for tin llouslon lor the Presidency, j

Ba,I'"a false set cf teeth cst one hnn- -

dred aud fifty dollars, what is tha valae of a

t'tlxtto voice. ;

-
The Haine Liquor Law.

rAt the National Temperance Conven- -

tiou in Srat 'a,l
Uev. Mr. I'tcx, fmm Maine, said, the

law of Maine was working wonders. It
had shut up nearly all the liquor shops. ;

The aaihorttaes b. and seize an tne liquors
that are unlawful!? kept, whetner in !

mn:l rrair them on the trrOUIld Or in

the
r
sea.

' r!It would do yoa good,r.i (said he,) i

to go ta cur Marshal's store house and sec

casks and piled cne ou another, j

we 1 answer,

J
nei'ii'mu

ed cirty. are strong Democrat

as sirunj as Free ;

as we ever on-

poliiied In Poriland, have

several hundred both

the of Tempcr..nce ;

i was for May. r
the cUy, young went for

j

Daw." Thf.v must and would Lave Do.
and tho political parties were to

yield. It is death to any political uian
or political paper to take sides against this
. ,T e Iw. l know 01 one man wno wm a mew.
er our Legislature and opposed to this

kind of legislation, lie was a Democrat,

TLe Temperance Democrats of his district
. k j At , , t

tion, they passed bini by, and took in his

place a good Temperance Democrat. This
is our way iu Maine. We let desti- -

tute oi principle, stay at home, and we

take fo men we rely upon. No ,ejd'ut t0 Uo"n- - 1 H
scene of rustic beauty somepolitical paper in Maine dare take

, i iuuois
money his ,Kslia riia(J

hal the

limn

and

...i,

call

heavy
vrrl

.

forced

ground of open hostility to our law cheers

It would be death to any to any
party to do it. With this state of
we shall go on. If we need further legis-

lation, we shall have it. We will send

men to State Prison before we will longer
endure the evils of intemperance cheers
vye njoice that the time has

M officer may empty barrel of rum, and
tDe owner can not sue for damage. One

asked to take their liou.r and sell

tktm them. He did so, and returned
ihe n c Ucl

W asked to settle. He pol.tely
declined ; asked by what law they
could recover the 6ale of liquor ; and
it was some time before the owner could

cfftfCt compromise. I stopped, (said Mr.
, ,

.

HiaT ;,,,PS f reiJ iieed that my

sons were not living in Albany. Utn

we have got tid our iiqu- rs and tne

teinptatson is a'l out of the way, arid tlic

heretofore auanr!ersJ wpoa Vq ir
t .iaiu 1' u ujj 'u u:l;ui ij"i-i-- , ..- -

think Maine will be no uaJrsirai 'e
place of abode for any family.

The F.cv. Freeman Editor of :h.--

Gard'ner I" luul.iiii, sustaiiij 1 ?Ir. IV ek ia
his remarks. 13y reijuest, 1;' give a

vno'-".- s of lLo law. Uuder the old Iut,
..iid he, we could not eel evidence. M a
who i'rar;k,would perjure theii!?e!ics. The

whole ostein of grn-selli- was one if
dec jit and Laud. Wo formed a law to
meet the enemy in every q'ltrter. Mr.
D iw uceivcl suggestions in work
ail putsuf the Sai". Bat our
vetoed t'je bill in its first passage. Tuu

vela was his win iing sheet. This year
it vr:;s 1 by a tSTjSrrds vote aud,
Q,n. Iluliii.irJ give it a?cnt. I will
siit'.v ye.n its operation in Augnsta, whieh

has bei n faiied the great rum hole h

S'a'e. (Mere Mr Yates read an ex" ae
froin the Az", which declared that cr

.tel an I liquor .shop pathcr .thew. on his retnrn to
itoelf i article.) Un,, fmra yul.Pli Sta. ,,n,;lfj

I l;jr.- -r, aid they have met
wisl a mm s,rias difficulty in crying

, , Jb director of the aliw-- !
.

houe lias usually about sixty '

tn-;- the vietinis of strong drink, to eeJ
ne 1:lJ- - This year these have been so

scarce, that he had to hire a Set of sober
men at the city or not have the
hay gaihercd. He read from a Lath
paper to show the operation of the
there. There had been, ho sni l, but to
jusimj 0f 0rx'n reaistauee to the law iu

the Jlate. One of these occurred at j

Waterville on Saturday night,wuen ab:ut
jqj laborers and operatives were gathered
at a drinking estabiisbuicnt, the
vile stuff, and were ready for a fight. They
made open resistance, and would
uaej hal the Sheriff

0.ter waa at Sae0 (htJ resu!t of
. ,.,... ,y . ,,-.- i

for Sij.Ie s Prison offences We bean
in Maine now for mere moral

. , ,
..An lt. law Fi-a- n t li Art.ii?rA ova u ; K

.us; aud thank us removing the temp- -

tation that they may low live and die

men.

THE OTHER SIDE.

jj,e jf york Tiihunr, in a recent arti

. .,,.,.
which we arc assured was Utca

and then repee'fulty caij'tied of their ciej tatcd within the limits of Maine,

eontents. We have seen nothing in Port-- j ,ufre was not place where liquors were

land, where I reside, like resistance. One t0 .t sold except r mnHtilmil pu -

man threatened he would shoot and kiIl ,JM Mtrrurg says thit
the first person who laid his hand on his . tav;Dg this to be true, in connection wiih

casks. Sis liquor was the first whieh was t,e qUat,tity of liquor sold, it gives a sad

seised. He had a large maw. He threat- - p:cturc 0f the tt'Me r,f hwl't. iu .Maine.

nd violence, but did nothing. We bad ritbout any extra benefit to the underta-- a

dis illery just in process of erection i

er ja otjjer words it only to b

law:
llic. 1.- -J

'

stronz
were.

panic. wo

men partie.-i- n

society

aid when Mr.

uc

tti

men

things

fur

h.m
them

that

Yates,

his

his

Yat,

charge,

violence

for

that

reads Aromatic
Scanapps-- , a tunic,

and invigorat iu" cordial.

Theu follows
. ... , :.!. .r,.,:..

Z
E--er New Y.rk'

&

t9"A. student in the EJinburg Univer-
sity, (Scotland) writes to his parents in
Lewhtburg, under date of '26th Jan. 1352,

gives :he following sketch of a world kuown

ruin
ROSLIN CASTLE.

I lately visited Castle. It is on
the banks of the North Esk, and only seven
miles from the city. Tne day being unu-

sually calm and tunny, I determined to
walk to the spat. I was a thousand times
repaid for the tramp. Morning smiled
over the landscape, and my heart beat

office can K

athe

(li
individual 7,

Jiquor-fellcr- s bine

walit

th

demijohns

when

a

from

pa.se

h hal voluntary M Ire-cVr-

the forbidden
M

employed

law

full

haie
proceeded.

sober

"

a
f

Uangor

with pleasure as 1 lingered along the road

d cottage, nestling at the foot '

ot a sunny brae, from which came the
gladsome prattle of young audi
lassies. Anon I was arrested by a shep-
herd whistling to his dog, or by the song'
of some laborer from a neighboring field.
Once I tarried long by a spring, which

gushing from a nook by the wayside.
A bouuie lassie was filling her brown
pitcher, when I came up. 1 asked her for ,

drink, which she give tne with a kind;
grace tnat charmed me. In order to

erouut as she mot m: intent iraie. 4 1

dmua ken how ye maun miss it." How
far is i, - Aue or twa miles anely, or
u msUQa be sae mutkle. Its nae lang

8
JQU Wee wi a bmkj ,oom

j tuauted her, and otfored a aixpence as a
return fir her information. She hid her
hand iu the folds of her kilt, and said, " I
00 lae uiuikle sil cr, but its nae fash to
tell what I ken." She placed her pitcher
.... - I.: 1 1 i -- 1
umiu uci ucau. luu ini'ici.
(iw rsln'.ilh toward n poti.nr.' in Ihi. ill.
t:lUL(j. A b!es-in- g on your sweet
said I, and resumed uiv journey. The sun
was iu tni when I reached the
ruin. 1 einvrea tna beautitul and s qnes- -

i.r d deil, iiL.iuiidirg with ail the roiujiitie
vaiRlics end, and shrubs. A turn
wuiuipt red ai'ing, tilling the vale wiih its
luj.-i-c. The views Koslin are exceed-- 1

ingiy if 1 iiiit coin a word '

t or li.e i lea. The ehapel is lloihie, and is
nn-- if the unit entire remains of by gone

in Scotland. It was iu
i4io, by William, Lord of II islin. In

during revolution, a part of it
was i'V a nir.h f om Edinlmrj:.

I iie door-w:.- to tic cLsp ; one nt the
finest pieces ii architecfi.re 'I t I ever'
sa.v. lh-r- is a pa.ar upon th intirior
most uiitely wrought. I stood before
it in l .: g and vt r ipt. admiia'inu at the
delicate cai vini' with which it is covered.
IJeucai'i the floor i f the chapel lie buried
the IJarnns of . The "street lamps
were lighted when I returned to the city,
and I sat down to diuner urjpoetjcul as
tiny seem a termination to such
dny with an appetite that " astonished
the natives."

Katiew at Home.

. hi coulltr,maa with ever.. Jcni0DS,ra.

,ioa cf d Mtecm. Tho Common
rouned J Cork presented, him with an

iress of to which he
responded in a speech of much feeling aud

eluqaeuce, in the coarse of which he thus
to the people of the Uuited States,

uu 1 tU maoiwa: iu wbicli Ue was received

by thetu :

,lXo language, gentleman, which JOU
could frame cau sufficiently express the
measure our e mmon obligation to the
noble-hearte- d and geucrous citizens of
America. Hear, hear. You have Lad
ocular demoustratiou of bountiful
sympathy, when iu the day of tribulation
you wituesscd iu your magnificent harbor

d banner proudly floating
the frigate 'Jamcstjwn,' the distribu

tion of whose precious freight (a great
nation spontaneous offering un the altars. . . .
w humatuty) saved ltuiumerabla uvea
wniiiu the preciucts

-

of our fatwne-tnc- k-

en country. I have travelled thousands
of miles in the great Western Republic,
and never have I experienced, not only in
the Capiiol but through the extent of
America, aught but respect aud kindness
from iis Ligh minded citizens. Hear,
hear. My translantie tour is fraught
with a thousand fond reminiscences never
to be forgotten, hear, bear, J aud I fer-

vently hopj that tho strong feelings of
yaipa'.by and friend-hi- p which now exist

between the people of lrclaud and Ameri-

ca may coutinae as permanent aud dura'
ble as the many virtues they possess in

common. Loud and long coutinucd
applause Your allusion to my dear

trust she will ere long emerge,
. ... i r. .:.auu enter on mat glorious career oi uaiio- -

,feel dcl.gw 'reau

laillJatuma i.f a ppir t of industrial activity

" bhujii"!
reliance nd ,evr rat.ee, can fail to

tTiet f..r her t a' social regeneration
U has al.eady accomplished for ,o

Renewed Afflanse.

Everyman wns when the law true j tjje c;tic3 aoJ large town of j txjiatriated countrymen, whom I had the

wut into operation, lhat hi services ymiac, whare there is a police an happiness to meet iu the great republic,

would be wutited no longer. '6 ave 'organization to enforce the law, tho so aI1j the grea'er happiuess of enrolling

not now a distillery in the Sutc. Wive" i called "tippling houses" have bieu reached, ;!nn:ig my diec'p'.cs, has touched a chord

and children among u, are rejoicing. Our but the great of the Slate is which vibrates through my whole frame

streets are quiet. Few arc found in the;,outhed. We heard the other day of a Jhough painfully struek with the sad

watch hoi.'te. A't' ndanc; on our chnrrhe, gntieman who, within few weeks, had j contrast wuili our dearly beloved country
is increasing. We are if Maine l ecn ; at jcagt f;T hotels, but.i " pnseiits in many particulars tbe

will sust iiii the law. We say, yes. Few ;H irjl;,!i ir.M u,t ' te hn1. The law favored land which I havo recently left,

Een ia ary town could have any of h.ppff someof the ipmostbranehe, ' vct see no reajn for apathy or despair,

gaing :o the Legislature who would repeal ut cat auj w'lj nut fir some time, lrclJUd this is not the place to iavesti-th- e

law. Men who once crii ultraistc, 6!r;ke the rocta aud lower branches." gat3 the cause is low passing through a
have caxe out ia its favor. If you ask e... Pm-- We Lave before transitory ordeal, from which I
imw obtained tbe

l.. av'n MJ wm
, .

vted temperai.cB. '"

We as S

WLics Sxiil

e operated tne

young of

Dow named

of men him

iuLary
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paper,
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a

of
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of
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to wuich her ample reiourccsi tijl prosrentybottle ot .square, medicine shaped quart
of development, must

Schiedam & Schuapps' best, which ,uo in progress
f. ,

in Maine. The
' naturally entitle her. r Hear, Lear I

1..V1 thus: "Wolfe's
superlative diuretic,

t

a li,tof cedieinal prop- -

. f..rZVZ
.txeet,
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ITmislmrg Cjjrnnir I rj
K. C. HI JXOK, Editor. O. M. WQRDZX, fnntar.
AtlJS cmh im aaumrt fl TS ia thTrr month, $- - p&.i

witliia tha jar, ai4ML tbeeu&jl ta jar.
Arala ia eiiW.lt.hi V a Palmer wl Ii W Can.

Lewisburg, Pa
Wedxesdat, Februakt 25, 1S52

ADVXHTIZB Kzaratnni, AdmiaUtnton. Pablic
mad Country llercaiaau. Munuri.rcurcru,

Mechaam. tiianui Nra all who m:n to pnean or In
dlfpamm ot anything wnuitl do well to give luiUte of tha
naw through Uw - Ltwiitmrg Climiett" This aaper Bmx
a mm ami locreajua eircuiatioa in a conuuaity ouutiu-BiB- tf

u Imty proporl-o-u of active, aolveut prmluixni,
caojuimrra. aail dealers, aa may oilier in the State.

SPtaaajlTanla Dataoeratie Suta Cooreatino
lUm-buri- f. TtauraJaj, lh narca, 1S52.

a Whit Star Coareot on
ItarrWrurs. Thor-J- March 25, 1932.

S9.Ntiacl DeovvntK Coorention
Maltiaiow, Tuesday, lat June. If51.

sVEJ., and Pub., and Imp and all are
absent, and besides we were out if paper
aad could not get oat but half a sheet

First WJiig Delegated
The first District Delegate elected to the

Whig National Convention, is C. B.
Thomson, Editor of the Le lloy Gaiette.
He represents the Genesee District the
Iaucaster of New York State. The ton- - '

vention was for Scott all over, aad so de--:
clared itself. The district adjoins Erie,
the home of Fillmore, Hall, k Haven, ;

the firm which relieved Mr. Thomson
aforesaid cf bis duty as Post Matter, to
to whieh Gen. Taylor appoiuted him. j

Tb wm a law firm in Buffa'o. t nr fir aw.
The fir- -t is now ti. of ihf L'. um isfusuaasbr Utter J. aud lue Uiird a tunirc sibjd.

TLSTiwa Ch3 i 1'aer.sasru Tb Xnr-- !
tl umlH-rUti- I .m ( lul. hi. eh,;l ii..rj ille
rheralatrr 0 Dai.i in tn .1 ol ski I. 1 h.-- ;
Cballrngr will p, ,t,4!,, x vie l.iy- - O iZ

M hrihrr ihe cb .ii. ngn fc a. e .re ce.j. ;

t.d or li.ii.se nut mv.LuI bojw tb fur Uine
ol uu. h.io.ugli ,., i.,J,Caij (,, ,rf c.at
tbr.. U.,r., h. are tajaal iu toy caicrciicy.

Omit. tic Vemucrut.
j

Well ! they seem to Lave a wonderfully
complacent way of demonstrating their
equality. The above paragraphs are some
weeks old, but we see it slated the thai- -

iergc is not W accepted. Tell it not ia
Berwick, publish it not in the s'reets of j

liiuouisburg, that the doughty capital cf j

Montour, Wuicii "cheek Wattd" '

ail Columbia county in arms, (beside;
later victories) now bog.'b s at a straw laid
iu its path by the presumptuous villagers
at " the Folks." If our Voice could reach
a skillful friend we wot of, ever there, we
thiuk he would pin back his ears and face
the music at once, like a hero, or a martyr.
Dit perhaps it is the latter contingency

'

which directs his gare so long and earnestly ;

t awards Blue Hill, while he ponders the
pregnant problem of acceptance or uon--

acceptance. J";u.i vernms.
j

Fire at HoUrjflug Sun. ;

We regret to learn that the store, snd
house occupied by Wm. Hoover, at Ho!- -

lowing Run, about six m les below Sun-- '
bury, was entirely consumed by fire, ou
Wednesday night last, about one o'clock. '

Mr. Hoover had come co-v- st sirs be-- i

fore retiring J ulwervlng tbe back co ir
open, thought his clerk had probably goue
out. lie returned ; nd went to bed, and
not hearing him come, upon inquiry f uu l

'

that his clerk was in bed, and that the
door had been locked. After lying awake j

some time, be concluded going down again, '

to clie the door, when he heard tho roar !

of fire in the store below. One of his
neighbors came running with a bucket of;
water, but on going to the well for uwre
they found the rope had been eut and the j

bucket in the well, and before they could j

get water from tbe mill race, the fire git
under snch headway, as to rcuder taeir
efforts unavailable. The whole building,
together with all bis furniture, excepting
a little bedding, &c,was entirely destroyed.
In the store there was nothing saved except
bis books, and we regret to say 8000 in
money which he Lad placed in a book, was
eitl er destroyed or stolen. From the cir-

cumstances, and the fact that the well
rope had been cur, it is fair to presume
that some person had entered the store,
taken the money, and theu fired the build-in- g

to prevent discovery. The building
was owned by Henry Maser, E.-q- ., nf Sun-bur-y.

The roofs of Mr. Masstr's mill and
the miller's house eloso by, were also oa
fire, but were saved by the e3ort3 of the
miller, Mr. Hoover, and some of the
neighbors. Mr. Masser is but pmially
insured, and Mr. Uo cr a a , in the Ly-

coming insurance (Oupany.

BoT We learn from the RVi ester
Democrat that Thurlow Weed, E-- , who
is now in Paris, has disc-wer- I a punting
of tbe Genesse Falls, executed iu 1795,
by a brother of Lmis I'udippe, while
they were passing through the country to
Niagara Falls. The owner has consented,
at the solicitation of Mr. Weed, that this '

ancieut painting, the first ever made of the
falls, shall be presented to the city of
Rochester. Mr. Weed writes that the
view was taken from the east side of tbe
river, about opposite tbe old site of
A'cott's cot'on factory. The artist made

the sketch while bis companions, Louis
Philippe aud two others, were preparing a !

collation spread upon a blanket under a
tree.

Valuable Recipe. Tbe best means

of keeping your store-shelve- s free from

cobwebs, dust, kc; is to advertise in the
" Clin n'e'e " "We can produce a number

cf highly respectable testimonials to the

tUcaey of this plan.

r . Lawi. Ma
Ma. Euitoe: I Lave been for some time

aware that early in the present session

a bill was introduced into one branch of
our Legislature, tbe object and aim of
which is to prevent by pains aud penalties
the eutiance or emigra iin if people of
colors into this state. When 1 first heard
of thia bill, 1 hardly thosgbt it would be
necessary to remonstrate against its pas--
sage. I did thiuk it would be quite safe to
leave such a measure tosink by the weight of
its own atrocity. Hut to my surprise, 1 have
seen a printed copy of a petition, and with
some signatures attached to it too, pray- -

iug for the passage fur this very bill. I
must conclude thut my feliow-citixeu- a have
signed this petition without due reflection,
or without a knowledge of the proposed
cuaeimeut.

Do you wish, my friends, to see your
inllict a gratuitous, wantou, use- -

less i jury upon au unfortunate race who
have already been crushed by oppression
iuto the very dust 1 If a poor colored
laborer, or barber, mechanic, resideut in
Maryland should see bow be eould better
hia condition by migrating to a Pennsyl- -

vauia farm, or a Peunsvlvauia villain, or
a Puu.vlvauia forte, would you punish
b.m for this honest attempt to get hi. dady;
bread ? If an aged colored woman trow :

New Jersey should chance to visit her
daughter iu the suburbs of Philadelphia
or Luucaater, in order to reside with tier, j

does the safety aud the diguiiy of ibia '

great Commonwealth require that we inflict
upon the woman aforesaid a peual impris-
onment if mue months ?

If this blow were aimed at Irishmen, or
Gciiuaus, or Yaukees, it would doubtle.--a

be shucaiugiy unjust; but aimed at the
poor dcleiicelesa colored men, it is not
only unjust but cowardly aud mean I

Mr. liiiilor : I have no time to discuss
this question. If this orivf scrawl should
call attention to the subject, and iuduce
mu to reflect, my object will be gamed.

llLMAMir.
Leici-lury- , Fib. 1, lhj'2.

Distressing Accident.
A singular aud pa.uful accident occurred

on Wednesday morning last, at Iluiing'f
Miiis, ou Mu.-quit- o creek, about ?ix mi!e

I

from this place, the particulars ef which,

as near as we can glean, are as fallows :

Two men were employed ia the mill at

which the accideut oe urred to superintend
the sawing during the night; Mr. Joun
Hinry taking his turn at work, from 12
j'wbx'U uutil ibiylight. Havinrr Imh
kened at mklnight, as usu..l, Le went un-

derneath the mill for the purpose of
of the gearing preparatory to

pur.-uiu- g his night's task, when, unfurtu
nately slipping, hss light was dashed from

his baud, aud iu his cudeavouis to grasp

at something to support himself and pre
vent a fall, his fingers were causht in the
meshes of a cotr whvel which was slowlr

v

revolving above him Tbp wlisM "radn- -

ally ilrw in ) :u a.au crushing his strong,
muscular band like a wafer, entirely sev-

ering the bone alove the wrist, and nian-giiu- g

him in the most henib e mauner
uutil he was drawn up so that he had

his!h.ea
In Ibis position, his osrn weight

the entering wedge f rmed by his aim
... i .t. . a...: .. r .t. .. i : iMupiwii iue rcvoiuiii.u ot (iis luaeuiuerj. i

abe poor fellow, who must bave been
. . ;

sunerii-- tne inst excruciating agony,
screamed frantically fr help, but the

i

uoise of the rushing water drowned bis

voice, and his fe.lowlaWer, i,i,i:im-- !

drooped asleep, in the mill,

of

awful "t"?1
of and

failed in

ia

ihtl M,-Ca- v return-frishtf-ul

""

null, surmised tbat something had hap- -

pened, ran front the bouse to the mill,
i j: i lutam u, ummu .uu aiw,. .uu

ai'uaiujc ww.- -,

after considerable difficulty,be was

his office. Mr.

iu for the ter--

rible accident ana esposure wmcn

subjected. Ljcmiinj

JtNST was bv

tant Kpiscopal She thirty-oc- e

husband twcnty-f.ur- .

gentleman and a of
of origin, wc We
remember bis performances tha piano

forte, good general appreciation,
never deviating from sever. ty of

public by

of clap-tra- which bad enough

do if had chosen. On these
Jenny, who was not tbe the
moment, often in
ber private ber bands

in of tbe audience, wh j
means ber adiniratiou for

the pianist. she

merits deal better than did. j

r. Tribune.

Felice Railroad. p the Yal.
m v.

01 nopeny.
We eopy from the Herald tbe

following, m regard toe inBueuce or

radroads in increasing the ofproperty:

It astonishing tbe change that rail- -

roads in oar eity. There are

lota in valued by the Assessor

in 1816, far less than 1100, (and was

that were valued too high,)

that can not now be bought foo f
There are two or three ten acre lots in

vicinity of the of tbe machine shops

of the and Pittsburg railroad
that were offered some $5,000 within
tbe last yeara that can now be

bought for less than 1,000 per acre,

Kelley took out the first

wheelbarrowful of earth from track of
the Cleveland and Columbus railroad ia j

1347, tbe value of the real estate has been '

doubled, and I am decidedly of the opinion

that if tbe real property of tbe ay j

was be sold auction, j

would sell for more than the amount
i would have sold for in 1847, and yet

"8 Lave only just begun feel the bene- -

of railroads. Cleveland

late in the railroad enterprise, but that
Urt was a atrong one. Uur city has,

00,000 invested and -

railroads plank roads our citixens bare I

least 8000,000 more, makings total of
81,000,000. Leonard Esq., has
oa,e 60,000 of railroad stock, and with

all bis sighted sagacity, be baa never
madi investment thai pay turn (Hioii-n- rj but now

Let me illustrate. His ten-acr- e r'"10 h"'e l ht
' miiiiediaielv dtscuvertiik'lots tbe northeasterly part of the city,

upon thni
are fire, they shall ihnwu00 acres or were thrmmfW ., ,.m ftw'BOj ,; over

sessed, I think in lS4u, at some 10.000, ,, fwxe. Tn-- nun a-- t, so simple
aud he offered sell tbe lots for '20 per tlvtl u cm iirrl'irmd a wl by ihe
cent, less than Assessor's Some1 "mait'-s- ' chi as by .re dWreid old
87,000 SUUO were deducted from tbe " "nAn' h" ' "b!, !u lt,,i ' !t hi
aase&sment. I tuat the ten-acr- e

lots could not be bought average of , rk Ci,n,nn R.w e

less tA0 per acre. On Luchd street, p '. u!jo:nery and Crawkird
. . J' nanan.

lots that were worth from l),

six or seven years ago, a.--e now held
figures varying fiom to Sl,-3u- per
acre.

XciU3 anD Notions.
ttrFT ant'-tn- tetnt mad kxvmn )7 . , 'or -

cm aitt'o t-- 3 n
r2?-- a

'ior a.

Mr. Win- - of Congress
ruin Fioiida. said in a pch the uimrr

.lav. tr.at he uol Mo,,,
:.imd receive u single e n .ul
-- .. .ih. IH - atewld e,rt j

.1 land. lw.;uey, Teune,s.-e-, aud j

uUvnle.
j

The duecfors of the Rank of Fran e ;

lave j isi had run in the n..dd;e i f
i. ol Thillioildiiige'Hiisrvr!r-:..ir- .

"IV..MI try o whiC'l u inn- - leet i 'hi k- -

1 nse I ar. wt,i.-h- . the
"."- -'"

i , h . .il It u to a hlih la ka .,4. aa' ,.o. .
lo receive ihe iiiiineii-- e ra-sii- r" g''d and si -
v r I., in ri'ins and bars, which lorms
the reserve i f the

The poi.ulan..n f L'lah is. male 6022.
'

luii.ulu. sioQ M Mt ihim u n .a.i.u
I

'e roi women is so ?
!

A -- urn preventive ot" rilwy
ihat eat:h have one ..f Ihe - '

cureiy iaienea in a nea cn iir, umceu oi- -
rectlv in front l the locomotive. j

T ll,v h 10 A!abllm
h ber knee.' !

"errible accident beM trm train for
ik ii Mf Si,w (k &

u u . .hl,.h ,...i -- .i !

I'Hiv.lle, MmlnuTC uni, Fr diy maht
aaaaLc M haPlfltt h't llltstm lalayarl

Tno hl, , no.dri(, where
.iw iiiwi ano r u i ri mn.nin.1

barely a foothold upon the points of hM d. tan ..f wi.e. where the nam
- ..i...-- . ,:..jstoe.

aud

him, accustomed noise and in the death many nsenger. TV
did not awaken nor hear him. There '

'
occurrence tiMk nar rvpunaux, at a

was none other likely hear bim. h"rl curve, and was cau-e- d ihe break- -

position for a strong, athletic ''' ' h rh
. .. i filled wiih pasaenafr. in. the IMaware

nun, full life and !.ie. nvrr. ewim hear caiwrn ihe one
unheeded, until lis voice him. j before n. The car wis mn-s- t buried
For yiee konn he remained iu tbat position the nvr. and he oie ihe pasengers could

bis right arm wedged between tbe im-- 1 be rescued, three four were frozen
piugiug wheels, a wiuter tbe
warm blood over him from his I Fa- -: to Da tTir We regret
wouuds 1 His wife awakening from a learn a rt'ilimin waa

m """" " h...ne .,, Wa-hi.- i-dream, and seeing no light in the

i :
iu uiacvwAcu

ins "'o""".
released

fromv bis frightful captivity. U.s arm
j MajAWR RoRsroji, the proprietress of

was anipntated on Wednesday by Dr. a 4pieimi. p i a e of m'mny tho

Lvo.v, from whom v ' th-c- iiv of Hh .dtP.
leaving eaate valued al S09.000. O ithese particulars-- aud who now has tbe . .
her death nd she a eniteiit, and

mangled limb at Henry
is a fair wav recovery from

to
was (Ji:etle

LlSD married the Protes-- '
rite. is

years old, and ber
He is a man genius

Hebrew believe. well

on

too for

and the
to draw ont the applaudits tricks

he dexterity
to be occasions

on stage at
used to stand forward

box, and clap vigor-ousl- y,

sight by no

seemed share
Uowevcr, understood bis

a great they

X

of .

Cleveland
to

value

ia
have made
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it

thought they
1,000.
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at

six not
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Since Alfred
the
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entire
city to at public it
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to
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and

Case,

tar
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numbering more, as--,
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prcauwe
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Ci!l,
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im
L

i.ej..ir.l.
he

c a- - i,i,.i
'" r

th
ISauk.

mm

inn iru
collision

d.rei:t.ira
i

hernani'i nn

A

on
Ikii ajainfaV

hl!t

above to clatter,
plaee

to bv
'an

lie screamed

or to

night, deaih.

trickling to
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.

on
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an
became

no

to
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itp.r

" "taste tne unclean tnmg. '

IO Bfiie fit. h,r ,., Hnd w,'.kmi.

n Ji rian-- u ini hi-- r h. ..i !i,!m,
ohii he ponv. riea min a tor M

jd-'- en and nequentiia a ii.lly rt.on o
h r dl weailn- lor i inain'ain-jne- e.

Thereeon the river arrive this p'ace j

"t- -i one dav last wek an! m .de head- -

-- X " ,h,n r"w hundred yrda of the
l"1'111"1- - Ap,.rehen.ona were
riitenain.'d ihai it minhi d Huna ie to the
lo.n hv a ....mjrHr hek. an . an eif.rt w.a

, ,d i break up the atrong aorf'nee of ice
huh had atopped ihe flWinir ma.!

Powder was sunk m tin esa-- and io... h-- 1

rd off I" it ihe naplosion produerd but li'lle
impression other thsnaneeho in the laugh
ol the hv itan-iV'ra- . The uorjje above thia

al Q .eel,' R hi and Farrandavil), a
great. The dam 'he former piece is
said lo he invisible ln'ireai of the aoir
kind huve oeenrned he!ire. however, and
we .tteitan n bann Iro-r- r it either ti
tie Bndje or the town Giutnn Dm.

u(T.I'. Feb 17 first Inrommive
nn the Itulfilo and S tie Line Rulroad
eame throiiih to rlav. ami thus completes
thj Lttf alonj tbe Lake Sfeora to Erie.

-5-

better.

rrucird

Whit

... w--. . . - . a aacwtiDsr
j0ttnu rro, ihe wreck ul that eaei.naw
c.J,nin-- n d before conimiss ouer Hall I. at

. Ihe deleoce ottered ia that tha
natives ovn powered the crew, and earned
otribe epecKr.

John F. CraTipton presented Ilia endes
tial im dttarday.aa Eiioy Ea'raorditsarjr
and Minister Plenipotentiary frum (1. B.
Majesty la ihe Uuned 3:a'e. Tne Secre-
tary vl State preaenied bim Iu tbe freei-de- nt

in hi new capacity, and the custom,
ary i.ffi ml speecbea were imercbangetJ.

Why did Jeuoy Liod niarry piaotst T

Because she waoied a man to accompany
her.

RcSmond, Feh. 17 The Demoerate
nf the Virniriia Letstmure tendered Hw
George M. Uailas, a priva'e dinner, wbtcrt
he dor lined. Mr Dallas ha irit t it borne

The laie Mm Land, save $50 t the
head sraner ol the nu-i-a ic wbieb ha u
merried. and 3 J to each tbe other se- -
an'

A M del SiascRiaea -.-The Worceitea
M"' rf',y' "'Vs " P"'0 em,te

Z'ZT'..IJ1L:2Z. "
anmnj nuinbers ol the

S)y, whu had been a subcribor lor sixty
years, an I now pmsesse the ent're caper
luring all that time. auhatanualFy bmnd
in volume-- 1 This is not oolv a fine r--.

- '" """"'the inn so oben advanced. ihl Koud.
ld I(ro.,ipll subscr.tiers live

g,e,a ;

,;
r4y , caw lhe rMm Um or
other by which the cbtfhin of
wi.net and rhildren fnka fire, hta ht-e-n

The of E S;w Vorfc. fie
orgtrtiz-- d i I .r the dciertion ot
h .rse ih:ev At a rrre ing fur the j,ur-po- e

of organ's il.on, H i, slated that
na)reth.it one hurvlrel h.irsea hid been
sullen ihe pit v ear, in eteri
Xe V ir,aiid very ieo( them recovered.

A yo in s-- nf Mr. Ji,hn Si xer, hid
hi

-

le oad crus'lml una rl . la.t
in o n? par! of itM gearing ol Sheriff Usu"
n-- its to I', in Lycoming towaship.

A meeting ol the friend ol Daniel Web-
ster to n un h i e him for the Piesid-nc- v. i

" -e pla-r- m the Ciy of Nw on
,h 4 u "f M' h. There wilt pn.bahly

movfmen iftre, about tlic
same time, in favor of (Jeiu Scan.

The .j ., r,me M qo.le mJeRWaV
al ,(, of .fr. Ca,mUt Secretary of
,he U. S Treasury.

he D tnocra'i.-C.ano!in- n f... ii- -
i,Mi,.m .il a rsndidle lor ihe.-ff- i re ol Canal
C .niini-si.ine- r, and also for the elect n.e t. ihe X.:i.in;J CNivenlHM will
be held on the 4ih .f M irrh. ta lhe list

l candiJa:ea for l.aual C,mm..,.mer, is. l .'It ' , .
,n(, me oi m m j.mn Uurrninja.id Union
curiy. t ue Iriends of Slj. Cuintumir
will ure h's non.,nation aoe n the-'ne- st

be"' f.ind ..I Mr. H icMvian. an I as ihe
m Iikelv cand dai i carry the S ata

precr lm ih.j Prest
den ial stru!e. Trie irienff ni M- -

a. e active in n: belu.l Udj
er.

..If t ia a -'"'nneu an if l ur'!e!ll P.M-iflije-

nion nine berrv discontinued.. , ,
r e- - -- an'P'Hnieo r.

.i., M uuiecreea, vice J. i. (.Ich.. resigned,
w.u i

A.6 V"?m lo tha
Hn. X---

, Daw, ihe author of
the

.
celSrated lienor Uw bv thtt Wew

N '.ion.l I o T,ace Society. U
d,d lo "avecosi 250.

N n-- ty pertnir were killed in the Stst
of aew Tork.bf railway arc.dent, duiing
the la- -t vear. and fory .n wounded.
Not one person, in nts seat in the cara were
killed.

It ia stated that Mr. Ketiell haa sold the
WemocTane R.ie lo Georae Saunders
Eaq., lor $3.ll0tt "

A mammoih turkey, weighinz thirty.
three pouo.14 w.W . way recentl
old in the New fork marker.

Elward W. aijhr, cf Sunburv. ha
beew atNHml- - .,d lo Governor Bilerwith the rank ol Iveu enanl CWooel, '

A Weaiern paper says that whe9 gwr
. ......... . . . ...

i trim a--r OUsflel, II lakes mure tha.i ten
mUu to make a cent.

The Wn;g G-ne-ral Committee of Daf-ch- -sa

couory.Xew yfk. nj,,.
resolution rrcimnnenduu that Ihe tVhi
N i'ianal Couveiiin be held at Ph'ladcl-phi- a

on b 17 h i.f June.
Th Mo.iion II I .

' "7 r "..... , .

I'hej are. lo love the 'mrd-- ' wnh all
h- -r heart, and the baby as herllarad
bake .'ood bteadj'

A WAtli4rt rt- - it I . k 1. t .
TW,d ,y wear.. a B 42. .7g iMMtt hat and plume.-Ctn- clw pL,.

Caaoso-BPerstw- ii can not K. t
" ,w tniw dangerous) liquid,'b" w i lain.bura (Md ) Sentinel givfollowing account ol recent caa iaihat lown gentleman Mireh.

ereoaoie , ,nm nereww, and ,f,apulvino portion t the traah, be runbrdnail qu.niHy on the (mis a(j
.f one nU of hia fsr--.

musclea ol the face ,(,, mfrL?loeoiiirac. and refui n cilJ, -- T"
than a eek elapawtl .' "
a.,,, continued. aai "i not touse creoame. -

Hn Montez. ai.i a : . "
innocence.' ss y. ntt " E!"'
''aaj js porn i'a rusJn.

... t --.iu'iuwii lutMui barrel, and tut

l.u.-- v

noi'en

niri,

York

rt.pr,


